
ài-tem. Re>nissibn of sins-the baptismi it is mn&, 'fi iwO.L1s4otedid not take éway sdaisi but -it was a promise fortu o.fihe sem od.Ian n worthy
that they would* be forgiven b yChrist. Luke To fhstwn aoct im teui the l sais, a d cry~3:7-8 5 Atth and nofJudea-Greaî themn wàs the duty of the lowest servnscr wds came to hlm and there wasawner Mat3:s;Jhn: ;Ai 3 2 8
f4l revival. As we would say " everybWy" With water- See also Christ's words, Acts~"wênt. 'In Jordan, (R. V.) -ZZow John per- Y 1, 16;'1: 5. This is merely thc sign, the1'ormed his baptismn we are flot told. 1e'baptisnm with the 1lIuIy Spirit is the reality ofcould flot have immersed such large numbers which it speaks.

11-0'one by one, arnd we cannot believe that ail 111. THEÎ)PIRITDLeSCEND)J1K(:. 9. Readwere provided with suitable clothes for the Matt:' 3: 13-15. Jesus had noa sins to re.pentpurpose. lie nria> have sprinkled them, as ofso John hesitated ta baptise hinm. But imnMoses did, wi th a bunch of hyssop, or t bey ord er ta set his approval upon what John wasmay have stood in the brink< while lie poured dding and receive his testimon>' public>',a handful of water an the head. l'he namne Christ subrnitted ta 'the rite. It was his con-of the place is given in John 1: 28. 6.scrtntahs or.1.Sri tw -
Camnel's haïr-a kind of coars(ý: clotb. made or iminediatelyý This is a favorite word with'of came]'s hair. What 01(1 Testament p4o ak-e'ôw mn'tms eue t
phet was clothed in this way ? (2 Rings 1. 8). Coming Ùpoto h ae-hsne
Ac, Ietengrn(.V -ihpol oefot împly mlore than thiat he waded a little-

4e silh- sashies àhd belts ornamiented witb gald and wa notéesîream and eevdbpimbjewels. Locusts-This was the food ofý tlîe wayinto te waIe p recepo i-, hbaîis by
ver>' poorest of the People. The locust is like Mlatt. 3: 16, the R. V. reads currecMy "wenta grasshapper, and is prepareci for food b>' up strightway frontz tbe svater," He saw

roatin orboîing Thy ae ctenwit sat,-John saw ibi, too (John 1, 32, 3,). Open-and bread andl butter. The Digger Indians ed R V. rent asuincer."ý Like a dove-Itof California eat grasshoppers in the sanie way. Luke says ina bodil>' shape like a dove" and jWild honey-Tbe hone>' of tbe wild bee. It tells uis that Jesuis xas praying at the time,was .very plentiful 'in Palestine. (Ex. 3: 8 l Thou art my beloved Son-PointingDeut. 32 : 13 , San 14: 25), 7. One hlm out as the One meant in Ps. 2: 7. Readnightier than I-be l)ointecl away from 2 Pet. I - 7. Notice tbat ail three persoas ofhimself to jesus. Latchet-the lace or thong, -the Trinit>' were present here. Read thewith which the sandals were tied. Doors other accounts of Christ's baptism and, write
weeorgralyfstndwibaîbnan Oout a connected narrative of the wbole (Matt. -we still terni the fastener a -" latcb," although 3. 13-17 ; Luke 3: 21, 22 ; Jo)hn i : 32-34.) 3

To the. Scholaf.-8-tudy the leason carefully, turnlog up the marginal reterenoes and reading the"Dally Portion@." Then close your Bible and try to answer lin writing the questions followuig witl4m cw4eomtùg <idfrom «ny qure te you have begun to write. Theo brlnig this leaet to Sabbath Sohoolwith you on the"dày oflte date. It you cazinot corne, Q.1 out thme blank and send the leaflet (Wlth the an-Swers wrltten out) to your teacher by soins frtend, or by mail, and you will recelve oredit for the work donsMu iyou had been present. If your excuse le satlstactory, you wtl not Io" in record of attendance.

i.-B>' what titles did the prophets point out John the Baptist ? (4)

2.-What did John preach ? (4~)

3.-What did he say about Jesus; as compared with himself ? ,

4.-With what would jesu.% baxptize believers ? (4)

5.-What was seen at Cbrist's baptism?(n

6.-WVat voice was heard ? (4)

Palu.......................
Dear Teacher.-Peu.e excuse my abaence froni Sabbatl Shobl t"-~y, I cannot

corine because I have read the
u Dejy Portions " and answere1 the questons as weil a' 1 could. 1 ha-ve commlnttedtb lhemory verses in eddition to the Goldeu Teit, and Questionsý in the Cals.
êblsm and b*ve reclted thein to 1 wua at ohuroh

1 uend 'witls thls My Woekly Ofoeit of cent&.
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